The effects of preservation procedures on amniotic membrane's ability to serve as a substrate for cultivation of endothelial cells.
Amniotic membrane (AM) has been used as a scaffold for the ex vivo expansion of different types of cells and a cell delivery matrix in regenerative medicine. Since the preservation procedures can influence the AM properties for experimental and clinical purposes, this study was established to investigate the feasibility of using the AM after different preservation methods to serve as substrates for endothelial cell expansion ex vivo. The effects of cryopreservation and lyophilization were evaluated on mechanical and histological characteristics of the AM, and the results were compared with the fresh AM. The ECM components of the basement membrane were well conserved in all groups. Although lyophilization resulted in more histological changes and lower level of physical variables including thickness, F(max), elongation at break and suture retention than the fresh and cryopreserved AM, endothelial cells grown on the lyophilized AM were better attached to the basement membrane. Cytotoxicity assay by MTT showed that the lyophilized AM is a compatible substrate for endothelial cells cultivation. The findings of this study suggest that the lyophilized AM is a suitable matrix for cultivation of endothelial cells due to this fact that lyophilization led to exposure of basement membrane of the AM.